Titin isoform expression in normal and hypertensive myocardium.
Titin isoform expression patterns were examined to explain previously observed genetic differences in rat cardiac passive tension. Rat ventricles from male spontaneously hypertensive (SHR) and Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats (normotensive) were used to analyze the titin isoform patterns. The hypertensive status was verified by blood pressure measurements and heart weight to body weight ratios. Gel electrophoresis and scanning densitometry were performed to determine ratios of myosin heavy chain and titin isoforms expressed. In situ hybridization using a cRNA probe specific for N2BA titin and a positive control in the N2B unique region was used to demonstrate tissue location of the titin message. Regression analysis of titin isoform ratios, myosin heavy chain isoform ratios, and heart weight to body weight ratios all suggest a smaller proportion of N2BA titin (longer isoform) was expressed in rat left ventricles with increased hypertrophy. In situ hybridization showed that the N2BA and N2B isoforms were co-expressed within most of the cardiomyocytes. Agarose gel electrophoresis demonstrated two different N2BA titin isoforms in all rat ventricles. Expression of less N2BA and more N2B titin in response to pressure overload will result in higher passive tension upon stretch at a given sarcomere length and thus affect cardiac performance.